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STUDENT G0\7ERN1\IENT ASSOCIATION 
-SENATE LEGISLATION 
Number --=s=-B-=s..:..s_F--=.4-=-9 .:;:,_8 ____ _ 
Whereas, President Adam Herbert has expressed concerns with 
the Provisionary Language, 
Therefore, let it be resolved that the last sentence in item 
12 of the Provisionary language be changed to read as 
follows: 
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Respectfully Sul::mi. tted, 
11 The Art Gallery Advisory Committee shall meet 
on a regular basis and make recommendations 
on the programming at the gallery." 
Introduced by Budget and Allocations 
Board or Carmi ttee -
Be it known that SB 89F-498 
t:his-+ day of __ ~~-:f.J--=---'---- Valerie A. Molina
